This Path is for existing Storage Tank Account Owners (you have a STCM Account Number) and you would like to review currently registered Storage Tank facility, pay invoices and you can also print you placard(s).
This is the screen that will appear after you click the “Click here to register” link on the DEP Registration web page, http://www.dep.state.fl.us/waste/categories/tanks/pages/registration.htm
Use the email address and password you registered for the portal with. If you are not registered, please follow the instruction on “How to Register” found on the DEP Registration web page, http://www.dep.state.fl.us/waste/categories/tanks/pages/registration.htm.
You will want to pick a name here that you will remember incase you have to stop in the middle of the application process and come back to it to resume your registration. You can pick any name you choose, but you can only use it once.

If you need to resume your registration there are instructions on "Resume Registration" found on the DEP Registration web page, http://www.dep.state.fl.us/waste/categories/tanks/pages/registration.htm.
You will want to select Path “A” if you are an existing Storage Tank Account Owner (STCM) with an established account number and would like to pay your invoice. This includes reviewing facility info and placard printing after payment.
Your Storage Tank Acct Number (STCM) can be found on your Annual Registration Invoice, Placard or other Facility ID info.
These items can be found on Registration Invoice, Placard or other Facility ID information.
On this page you are given the option of specifically selecting/deselecting a facility(ies) to pay. The selected facilities to pay are indicated by check mark.
On this page the total amount of the selected facility(ies) will be indicated with noted payment type options after you choose to “continue with payment”. 
DepPay – Payment Summary – “PATH A”

Please enter the Name found on the credit card or business/personal check, the account address, and then press “Pay Now by Secured Website”. If you are entering a company name enter the first part of it in the first name field and the remaining portion in the last name field.

Customer Name: ABC Company
Address: ### Some Street ATTN: Account Contact Somewhere, FL ###
Payment Type: FDEP Tank Registration STCM ID - ###
Amount: $102935.00

* = Required Fields

Billing First Name
Billing Last Name
Billing Address
Billing City/State/Zip

This info entered must be the exact Name found on credit card or business/personal check, along with the account address.
Select Payment Method: Credit or Debit Card, Personal or Corporate Check

Next Screen example will list screen info when selecting to make payment via credit or debit card.
Enter and verify the info below in the required fields highlighted with an asterisk.
**CONFIRM, MODIFY, CHANGE PYMT “PATH A”**

View and verify the previously entered data to confirm payment. If payment info is to be modified or to change the payment method, please select the appropriate option to make the necessary updates.

---

**Florida Department of Environmental Protection Centralized Payment System**

Please enter and verify the information below to submit your payment.

Please verify the following information:

- **Amount:** $302.334.00
- **Customer Name:**
- **Address:**
- **City/State/Zip:**
- **Payment Type:** FDEP Tank, Registration STCM ID
- **Transaction ID:** 15607

**Card Information:**
- **Cardholder's Name:** Data Tector
- **Card Type:** Visa
- **Card Number:** ************1111
- **Signature Panel Code:** ****
- **Expiration Date:** 7/2030

**Billing Information:**
- **Address Line 1:** **** Some Street
- **Country:** United States
- **City:** Somewhere City
- **State:** Florida
- **ZIP Code:** 33142

---

Is this information correct?

- Confirm Payment
- Modify Payment
- Change Payment Method

Please click Cancel to return to FDEP.

- Cancel
PAYMENT OF FEES - PRINT RECEIPT OPTION - “PATH A”

Your payment has been processed, from this page you can print a receipt or select ‘Done’.

You will receive a receipt via email, upon payment completion.
Receipt for Payment

On the "Registration Purpose" screen, you selected: Path A - an existing Storage Tank Account Owner (STCM) with an established account number and would like to review all Facility(ies) under my account, and optionally pay invoices and print new placard(s) for properly registered Storage Tank facilities.

If applicable, a separate email will be sent to you with your placards.

Please return to the online Storage Tank registration system if you wish to make payments for additional facilities.

If you have any questions, please contact the Storage Tank registration staff at (850) 245-8839 or by e-mail at TankRegistration@dep.state.fl.us.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STCM Account Number:</th>
<th>###</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account Owner Name:</td>
<td>ABC Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>### Some Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State Zip:</td>
<td>City, FL ######</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for paying fees for the following Storage Tank facilities:
On the "Registration Purpose" screen, you selected: Path A - an **existing** Storage Tank Account Owner (STCM) with an established account number and would like to review all Facility(ies) under my account, and optionally pay invoices and print new placard(s) for properly registered Storage Tank facilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STCM Account Number:</th>
<th>###</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account Owner Name:</td>
<td>ABC Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>#### Some Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State Zip:</td>
<td>City, FL ######</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using the online Storage Tank registration system for printing your placard(s). The placards for the Storage Tank facilities that you selected are available at the following location:

http://____________________________

Please return to the online **Storage Tank registration** system if you wish to print additional placards for other facilities.

If you have any questions, please contact the Storage Tank registration staff at (850) 245-8839 or by e-mail at TankRegistration@dep.state.fl.us.